
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 17 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell common prefixes and how these influence word 
meanings – un & dis 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

unused     
unreal     
unzip     
unroll     
untie     
disused     
disable     
dislike     
disobey     
distrust     
unknown     
unpopular     
uncommon     
unlimited     
uncertain     
disallow     
disagree     
disappoint     
disrepair     
     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 17 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To spell words ending in –tion. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

nation     
caution     
ration     
emotion     
lotion     
fraction     
option     
section     
potion     
information     
action     
fiction     
donation     
location     
attention     
animation     
situation     
preparation     
     
     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 17 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To spell words ending in –cious (and words ending in -ture). 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

future     
feature     
mature     
immature     
capture     
recapture     
mixture     
creature     
puncture     
adventure     
delicious     
spacious     
ferocious     
gracious     
luscious     
malicious     
atrocious     
suspicious     
vicious     
precious     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 17 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: Endings which sound like /ʃən/,spelt –tion, –sion, –ssion, –cian 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

revision     
persuasion     
decision     
comprehension     
confusion     
supervision     
conclusion     
confession     
discussion     
oppression     
permission     
possession     
occasion     
progression     
magician     
technician     
politician     
mathematician     
optician     
paediatrician     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 


